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Alter watching "Dragnet" last .night, I w as
just wondering i! anyone bad thought of call·
ing in Jack Webb and Frank Smith to solve the
Sheppard case? They always get their man!
LAURA OLIVER, 280 Saddler Rd., Bay Village.

Awlul Injustice Charged
What in the world is the world coming to?,
Isn't there anything decent The Press can print
of the Sheppards?
Doesn't The Press realize the awful injustice
it is doing to this wonderful family? There are
children in the Sheppard family of school age.
Can't The Press find anything else to print in
order to sell their paper?
Two months ago I had two major surgeries
and through tbe aid of the Sheppards, D. 0., and
am once more enjoying wonderful health, after
suffering 15 long years and M. D. doctoring. I
thank God every day that I met the wonderful
Sheppards. I guess you never saw any of the
Sheppards in surgery, saving a human life. I
have.
You no doubt aren't familiar how the four
Sheppards make the rounds in the hospital to
inquire about the progress of each patient, well,
I know-I lived in Bay View Hospital for 15
days, and my 16·year·old son can also tell you.
He ill in Bay View Hospital now- he was ad·
mitted Aug. 2.
He will tell you bow a very busy 0 . D., Dr.
Richard Sheppard Jr. took time out to explain my
surgery to a very anxious husband and son. My
son found the explanation so very interesting
that when he went back to James Ford Rhodes
High the youngster wrote a 20·page essay. The
homeroom teacher also thought the essay 'very
interesting and had my son read it in class.
There is an old saying that a leopard never
changes his spots. Well, I am that leopard, for
no one will change my feelings for Dr. Sam an4
his fine family, no matter what filth you may;
print in The Press.
MARY DITKO, 34-01 Tampa Av_e.

